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Mercury of the 1 0th ins!., says :Democrats.
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The following communication comes to usDavid S. Reid,
: Whig:

James Graham,
DauL ,M. Barringer,
Alfred Dockery.

rom a Eeutlrtnan of high respectability, andJames G. Dobbin,

paper, are a, last n.ible
.he New York Tribune, a leading
of New York city, u no better Iban SSd
be; and is a u enemy to the south. we
been telling them this heretofore, white they
were republishing aiicles from it.

a member of the Legislature f:om Spartau- -James J. McKay,
J. R. J. Daniel,

- In relation to the recent election. In that
District, the Wilmington Journal says :

" Had Mr Meares set himself down quiet-
ly in W ilinington after bis nomination, with-
out making any speeches or getting up anybaud bill, we dont think that Geo. McKay's
majority would havo been over 1500. The
democrats of the district knowing their
strength, would have felt indifferent tbout
going to the polls. But their warm and gen-
erous feelings were aroused when they beard

ATftBTtf-fiAROLINIA- N.

STATE ELECTIONS. We give below
all the news from the different State elections
Which has come to baud i

TENNESSEE. This State, We are .glad
to see, is regenerated and disenthralled" as
the saying is. Mr Brown, the democratic
candidate, has beaten Mr Foster, whig, by
about 1800 majority. This is a great tri-

umph. Tennessee has been a whig State for

a number of years ; but the election of Mr

Henry S. Claik, SrAhTANBURGH C. H.j Aug. 9, 1845.
To the Editors of the Mercury : .Asa Biggs.Editor nI Proprietor.

A meeting of tho tanners ol this uisirici MARRIUD.; rETTEVMLL.Et
Saturday"1''' Aug"gt l 84g

on Monday last, io lake into consideration
the state of ihe provision crop, was,most nu

FIRST DISTRICT.
Graham's majs. Clingman'a majs

160
112
104

Macon
Yancy, merously attended, and froth the autheuttc in- -ineir old champion reviled and abused, with-

out any cause or foundation of cause. TheyPolk staggered the whig party, and caused the ormatiun then derived, our worst fears haveCaldwell,
Cherokee, beeu onfi'med. The provision t-r- will fallcame to the pulls like men, and have given

Gen. McKav iust such a vote as was due to

In Wake County, on Wedoesday aipbt last,
William D. Ricr, Esq., Attorney at Law,of Oran
County, A la, to Miss Ale A. second daughter
of lienjarni Marriot, Eq , of thia County.

On trie ifd u!t. Mr John Bead to Miss Sally f,
daughrar of Rich.d 8 need, all ol Granville county.

On Ibe 17th ub . at the reHdcnoa otMrChaa.
W. Ldbettcr, by S. W. (Pole Esqr. Mr Calvin L.
Cox to Miss Marj Bennett, daughter of ihe Rev.
Nevell Dennett.

In Jones County, onthe.Sili inst., Mr Jamas

shoit fully two-third- s, and so far as we hadHaywood, him iu justice; aud just such a vote as theBuncombe, the means of obtaining information, the opin
ion was mat tne whole upper count' y is inroug atid able services, which he has perform-

ed lor them, deserved at their hands. W e
congratulate Gen. McKay from our hearts on

about the same couditiou. .The suti lus of

270
99

329
66

154
164
633
159

1874

Tbe result of the elections for Members of

Congress io North Carolina is trii'y gratifying

loibe lovers of equal rights and equal laws.

The triumph of democracy is but the triumph

of the people over thoe who would oppress

them by parthl and unjust legislation. We

may confidently hope now, that the protective

policy imposed ou ihe country by the tempo-

rary success of the federal party, will be so

modified ss to afford equal protection to each

aud ull classes of our people that a tariff for

Henderson,
McDowell,
Burke,
Rutherford,
Cleavelandj

tne ojj crop in nutnerioid, tleuderson, and Polio:k to lyiiss Amanda McDanic I. .the full and unqualified approval which the re Diincomue, iv. U. is iu a great decree nl- -

people to abandon it.

For Congress, Mr Andrew Johnson has

beaten the whig parson Brownl.tw, who pub-

lished a set of buffoon isb circulars.
In fifty counties heard from, Mr Brown's

majority is 1115, being a democratic gain of
1136.

Thus we shall have a democratic Legisla-
ture, democratic Governor, and a democratic
Senator ran be elected in place of Mr Foster,
whose term expired with the last Congress.
And there will be 6 democrats to 6 whig in

In Wilmington on tne izlh instant, Kev. Johi
O. El till, to Miss Carolina H. W hit rear, daoshtf rready exhausted by the demand from thissult nas pronouueed upon bis public course.

"Upper Black River precinct,' says the of lh lata Capt. Win. H . V h tccar.

io3o
833

2244
1674

State. Our people are already eendinir their
wagons luto .Tennessee for. corn, therebyWilmington Journal, for the first time, gave
necessarily enhancing its price, to ruinous
rate--, and otteily placing it out of the power

a unanimous democratic majority.'
370 of the poorer laboring classes to obtain bread.revenue will be adopted, and not one, which,

wb'rle it enables the manufacturer to divide his Many of this, class are already. Uung. bv the
The Mecklenburg Jeffersoniau accuses the

whig, a part at least; with fraudulent voting
SF.COND DISTRICT. the delegation to Congress. Truly the people. charity which .has not yet quite failed butthtuR well of Democracy..tAion. ten. fifteen and twenty ner cent on the against Mr Fisher ; and says, enough fraudu which must fail if relief from sVme quarter is

1)1 EH.
In Wayne county, on the 13th inst., after a con-

finement of six days of billjous remittent fever, Mr
Jamea Herring, Jr. in the 29th year of his age. ,

O i die 27th ult..near Deaufort, Carteret coanty
N.C.Mr Sarah Parebo in Ihe one hundred and.
seventh year of. her age. She was the mot hrr,
grand-mo- t her, and great -- grand-mother of four gen-
erations. , . . :'. i'
t. At his reaidence la VT jrnesvlll-- , fl.ywb'4e5-- t
'y(N-C- - Oti the 17th ult.. Col. Robert Lovo, in,
the 85th year of nia C. He was torn ia 1764, in.
the State of Vi-gin- ia, and moved to this Sj.tate
at an earlv age. Col. Love waa a litatenaDt in iiit
revolutionary alrulc,and i a lro actively er ga-
ged in the borcer wurfare with the Ir.diana.

i ALABAMA. There are two cau "dates
' w s '

capital invested, impoverishes the planter not afforded them.. .The, mo u'le resources oflent votes nave been discovered at one pre-
cinct, to turn the scale, lie does not know the, upper couulry ero so near .dried tip thatthat the duties will be so equalised that one

the capital is uot amnngs us to relieve our
running for Governor in this State, Mr Terry,
the regular nominee, and Mr Martin, who

tan of his own accord. Both democrats.
whether Mr Fisher will couteit the electionclass shall not bo protected at the expense of
or not..ill ihe rest. We hail this result in our own people, il. is rue mey. are emrgraiiQg in

drove. jet charity catvuol sustain. the balance.
Il will he impossible for your readers to real- -Stale and io some of ibe other States where We forgot to mention that while in White- -
tZB tne exeltetnetit uow prorailins amonssrelections hrive recently been held, with un
all classes, or to credit without pfenary prouf

ville, we were shown a. specimen of black
aud, obtained from Waccamaw lake iuteigueU gratlHcaiion ; and we view it as the

harbinger of a belter Mate of things for the

Barringer: Fisher.
Rowan; S95 185
Davie, 630 371
Iredell, 1517 444
Cabarrus, 81 1 480
Catawba, 457 996
Mecklenburg, 639 768
Union, 142 483
Lincoln, 377 990

5368 5342
5342

26
THIRD DISTRICT. .

McMillan, (w.) Reid, (d )

Caswell; 216 1058
Stokes, 912 1189
Ashe, 677 640
Wilke, 1224 245
Ml ry, 963 1U55
Rockingham, 271 1035

Coljiubus county, equal to any Stationer's
whole country. sand; or answering the purpose erfoully as

well. -

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
S. J. HINSDALE off r. for sale a choice and
well selected vs8ortment.bfcen.nine Drugs,' Med-
icine, Chemicals, Patent. Mcdjciaca, Arc.

Among which ore .

Bermuda Arrowroot, Henry's Manerra. Rhubarb
ScidUtt Powders, Iprcac, Calomel, Compositioa,
Putvder, Atncan Cayenne, Gum Myrrh, Peters
Pills, Kowand's Tonic Mixture, Bcckwith'a Pilla,Witar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Sards' Sorsapa-nl!- a,

London Muslurd, Sallad Oil, fcc.

THE MUSK MELON sent us by our

ihe lamentable condition ol the - farming in-

terest. -- - . .. -

Giving it ur I The Raleigh Register of
Friday lat says :

" Had B irringer been defeated had Fish-
er been elected e should hnve trembled for
the continuance of lhe political sceptre with
the whig parly." -

This is au impottaut admission. And will
the Register uow contend that the whigs bold
lhe political seep'.re" ill North Carolina by
26 majority ? Standard.

good friend, Mr Dorr, of Lumberton was re

45 counties heard from give Martiu 301 5

majority over Terry, the regular nominee, and
but 5 counties to be heard from. Both can-

didates are democrats.
Members of Congress elected so far, are

Air Milliard, whig elected Over Cochran,
dem. This was the only district in which
there was whig opposition.

Win. L. Yancey is without op-

position. Mr Payne U nlso ed with-

out opposition. Messrs Felix G McConnel,
Reuben Chapman, ES Dargan, and Geo. S.
Houston. The delegation stand as iu the
last Congress. The first district has been
redeemed frorH whiggery ; the second has re-

lapsed.
The Mobile Register says that the most

cut ions paM of the election (between Rice
and McConnell) is, thai the whig papers (in
Alabama atid elsewhere) after abusing Mc-

Connell lor two years for personal miscon

ceived. It measured 19 inches iu lougth
and 21 inches in circumference, and. weighed
12 pouuds 14 ounce. It was of delightfo ALbU, Logwo-jd- , Cop per a a, Rotten Stone,
flavor. Together with our thanks for tho pre

nlorido of Lime, Alum, Starch, Hops. Indigo,
janis-i- a Brown, Spirits Turpentine, iu:., sc.-- 4

sent, we will wish him eqiul success in all

4364 5122
4364

Horrible. The Reereud Elijah Johu-son- ,

writing from the missionary station at
Garretsou, Africa, says, that on entering a
neighboring lowii, be saw an old s woman ait- -

PRICKS CURRENT. -
Vorrecud weekly Jor the, J'uvrth Vanrtinwn.

KA YETTEVILLE
In oid r to obviate nnv niialak. ail iltai

his agricultural pursuit.

W'e are glad to learii that the Post Office at
Warsaw has been continued, and Mr Armand
D. Love appointed Postmaster.

W hile we have rejoiced at the success of
democratic principles, we have not been able

to suppress a smile (of coutempt) at the wrilh-ing- s

and twisting of some of the federal pa-

pers their I. inundations, paiticularly '.hose in
lhe interest of manufactures, have been loud

and deep riot content with denouncing the

apathy of their federal friends in the late can-

vass, they have emptied the vials of their
wrath on the heads of the poor ' Locofocos,"
who they charge with gerrymandering the
State in 1840. To show the utter fallacy of
ihi as being the cause of their present defeat,
wc have only to look at the election in two of
the District id this Stale; we mean the Eden-td- n

and the Salisbury. In 1842, Mr Banner
was elected in the former, aud Mr Barringer
in the latter, both by considerable major. tie ;

now the whig candidate in the Kdeiiton dis-di- et

is beaten by a democrat, aud Mr Bat-ringe- r,

the whig candidate in the Salisbury
district, is elected by the meagre majority (if
elected at all) of 26. Think you, masters,

758
FfJURTH DISTRICT.

the prices i'ii the tables bulow, arc quottd for all
proiiuce from the country, at the prices at which i

is 8oM wholesale from the wagrns

ting on the ground; She seemed nt least au
hundred years old. She asked him tgive
her something. Aman had died in the town,
and they had made a palaver ou this old wo Brandy, French,' gnf.

do 1'cach,
do Apple,

Dockery, (w.)
673
766
581
760 tnaj.
433
308

The Liucolnton Coiirier says that Mr Bar-

ringer is not lhe choice of the District ; lhat
he received democratic votes enough in the
town of Lincotntntt to havo elected him;
given on local considerations.

Bacon, lb.

Kichmoud,
Guilford,
Raudolph,
Davidson,
Montgomery,
Stanly,
Anson,

W tilth, (w.)
167
619
836

187
307

li-a- j. 300

2416

Butter,

duct disgraceful to the State, the whigs made
no nomination of their own, but took him' up,
and helped his ftieuds to elect him over the
regular democratic candidate !

What a comment upon the morality of whig-ef- y

! "oted for the very mau they had abused
as n drunkatd and blackguard!

KEN 1TJCKY. The election for mem-

bers of Congress has resulted as follows :

man, aud said lhat she had maile tcitch for the
dead man, and had killed him. The day af-
ter he left there, they pounded up a quantity
of sassay xcood, put three or futir quarts of
water to it, then, making the old woman hold
her mouth open, tbey poured it down her
throat. TKey then put a tope around her neck
dragged her out of the town, made a fire around
her, and burned her up. .......

Bale rope,
Ceflc,

i SO to S (K.
6y to. 75
46 to 60.

9--
8) toS

IS) to 15
7 to 8j
P to 8
5 to 6

16to2u
lb 1

60 to S6
IS to 14
4C tn 46 .

3 to 31

Cotton,
Cotton bajrgin w, j d.
Cotton yarn, Nob 5 to 1 0 .

Corn, bush.
Candles, Ib.Fay. Fuctory,

3411
2416

The nuti-re- nt difficulties still occasionally
occur between the Van Rehsalaer tenants,
and the civil authorities of New York. When-
ever a reul is to be collected by law, a parcel
of men disguised as Indians attempt to pre-
vent it, and recently, a number of lives have
been lost.

Lynn Boyd, d. uo op'p'. J H MpHenry, w.
995

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Dr Young, w. gain.J W Tibballs, d.

T Martin, d.

Henry tender, v.
W P Thompson, w.

r, w.

' Correspondence of the Savannah Republican.
MURDER MOST FOUL.

. Messrs Editors: Auother murder was com , 18 to S?.Dobbin, (d.) Houghton, (w.) mitted in thia county (.Low tides.) on tho 1st
inst. v The fifth in less than 3 years. David

do sparm.
Copperas, lb
Flaxaerd, bush. none,
Feutlicrs, tb
Flour,
Qin, Holland,
Hides, jreen, lb

do dry.
Iron, Swedes, Lar,

do extra wide,
do English,

Lime, fresh unslncked,
Lead, bar,
Lard.

King inveigled Samuel Maulden into his
house, aud then without any warning or quar-
rel, shot him through the body with his rifle.

John Bell, whig:
Three democrats to sven whigs... No

other election took place iu Kentucky this
year.

INDIAN A. The Legislature will be dem-

ocratic on joint ballot lhe Suatn is equally
divided between deirsocrtjls and wh?gs," but the
Lieutenant Governor gives a democratic

. A Mr Daggers is going to publish a religi-
ous monthly. We should think it would not
do to ' speak daggers to religious readers.

A Melancholy Occuhrence, in Galla-
tin, Tf.nM. Isaac Goodall, Esq, a Whig
member of the Tennessee House of Repre-
sentatives from Smith' count v,' was killed hi
Gallatin on the 17ih ult. br Mr Chas. Tete

M. died the next day perfectly composed and

Moore, 627 470
Chatham, v -- - 768 923
Cumberland, 1056 372
Johnston, 670' 448
Waw.e, 900 2G5

"

Wake, 1221 817

5242 3240
2240

Dubbiu's maj 2002

in his right mind he has left a wife and six

4 50 to a f9.
i 40 to I 76

' 4 to
10 to 11

41 lo 5
5 lo C

4 to 41
8 ?S

,5 to 6,
lb 6 to 9

Ibl. i 00 to 7 SO
i o bo
8 ;

gal 35 to 40
lb J to 6

iiuahel 3D lo 35,
gal 76 10 80

ttl. H 00 lo IB Ctf

cmicren, nnu was norn uuuocn couwy. e
was much' esteemed n a very kind and excel-
lent neighbor Mr K. is n

.young man 23 or

that this is the result of locofoco gerrymander-

ing? If you do, you but manifest that con-

tempt for the popular intelligence, which il i

believed, the leaders of your party have always
uutertaiued. The cause, we think, lies deep-

er. Il is a growing and seltlkd distrust ol

he soundness of your political principle!", nud
the purity of your motives the people having
no inteiest but the general interest of the

counl'V at heart, rati Hut and will not be long
deceived. The federal party in 1S40, prac-

ticed a fraud on fhem. In the election of

(Jen. Harrison, they were promised that the
compromise act of 1833 should not be dis-

turbed, the south was just beginning to feel
it beueficia! iufltence, but no sooner had
power been placed in your hands by a confid-
ing people, than this pledge was hamelesly
violated, and the iinjoM tariff of 1842 was in-

flicted on the country, so with a National
ltank aud other important measures. Yon

prornied to proscribe proscription, but the

I Lewis of that place. The uufottunate affair 24 years of age, and has a tto and two chil-
dren he immediately ran for life, but will'SIXTH DISTRICT. doubtless be caught as his pursuers were near

McKay, (d.) Meares, (w.J ly up with him at Monticello, Fa. He is the
son of one of ihe oldest, most wealthy and re-

spectable citizens of Lowndes county. The
unfortunate man was wrought to frenzy by

5 to 0

casting vote. I no tiouse his about Id detn-crati- c

majority.
The following is the delegation elected:

Robert Dale Owen, dem,
Thomas J Henley, dem,
Thomas Smith, dem,
C B Smith, whig,
W W Wick, dem,
J W Davis, den'),
E W McCanghev,-

-

hig gam;
Joh'u Petit, dem,
Andruw Kennedy,' dem,
Chailes W Calhcart, dem.

repot t says, grew out of a jesting remark about
a Polk Stalk upon a Tar wagon in the street

Goodall jocularly remarking "there's a Polk
Stalk mu-- t come down," nt ihe same time
throwing a small rock at if, Mr Lewis imme-

diately drew a pistol aud shot hirn dead. Both
men, though differing iu politics, weie inti-
mate and on friendly terms, till that awful
moment, which sent one to a dread eternity,
and compelled the other fo escape with a fel-

low creature's blood upoii his head. Lewis
lias not been taken.'

New Hanover, 872 240
Bladeu, 485 229
Sampson, 831 441
Jones, 128 181
Robeson, 552 4S8
Columbus, 340? 131
Lenoir, 332 296
ISrunswi. k, 208 265
Duplin, 010 223
Onslow, 60S 139

5166 2633
2633

lhe green eye'd rnousler, but Ihis com-

munity all ay that the woman must be inno-
cent, as Mr Maulden asseverated till his last
breath. K. was so near him when he shot
that hi clothing was set on fire. (

Your. &c. A.
liouendes co.y Jlur. 6lhz 1845.

Mackerel, Ito. 1.
to. f 2.

do. " 3.
VToIasftcr
Naild, nt
Oata
Oil,Iinecd
Do. Tanners'
Powder, Dupont's
Hice, new crop, .

Ry- -,

Kagr,
Rum, Jamaica,

do. St Croix,
do. N. E.

Sugar, N.O.
do. Porto Rico,
dry. StCroia,
do. llavanna,
do. lamp
do. lout

Salt, Liverpool,
do. do
do. Alum,

Tallow.
Ten, pr lb
Tob-ice- I caf
Wheal,
Whiskey
Wool,
Win-- , Malaga, sweet,do Madeira,

do Port.

buah 60
lb. 3
al 8 no

t 50
. 45 to CO

lb 8 to 9
P to If.

fOlo I I

.15t
. , , .14 to 16
s.acjt t 00 to 9 15

hak. 60 toCS
btrah 40to4&

lb - 7 tm 7
75 to 1 JI5.

9 to3,buah
tal. to 4(f .

lb 16to 171
gal 50

I 85 to 3 50
t tn t rut

2533
SEVENTH DISTRICT.

Daniel, (d.)
37b
72S?

Bond, (w.)
5S3
268

82
1256

463
67

Grauville,
Franklin,
Wan en,
Orange,
HuIUhx,
Person;

The quostion as lp the explosive character
of saltpetre, has at length, after a tedious con-

troversy and a great deal of experimenting,
been decided. The special committee of the
Common Council of New Voik, appoinfed
lo examine into tho cause of tho terrible ex-

plosion at the great fire, went into Westches-
ter county on Wednesday afternoon to test
the explosive nature of saltpetre. The Sun
eny9 : They were accompanied by - several
very scientific and practical chemist ndeed
utmost everylcf!'eti-- t if rriWacler .iu tlhe city,
and two or three fiorn other parts of the coun-

try. After three experiments. and the burn-

ing of upwards of two thousand pounds of salt-

petre, it was satisfactorily ascertained that the
tirticle'will not explide.. The first test was a
quantity of saltpetre in-- a

frag, lo' which" fire
ws applied The saltpetre and bag; burned
fiercely, but there was no explosiop.' .Tba

p.4 do ... tf

768
1672

4S72
2689

The recctit determiu.it ion of thM atlrriitiH-tratio- n

to remove those person- - who have
held office for a uutnher of years, though it
makes some confusion in the rank of ihe old
settlers, will be persevered in. I do not doubt
that lhe people wilt approve oflh course. If
there in anything more disgusting than anoth-
er, it is lo see the pampered menials in office
at Washington, who scarce treat any one with

decency who has business to' transact with
him, and who believes the constitjtioa and
Ihe Iaw, aud offices and Ihe revenue, were
created fur his especial benefit ! It it lime
such men were taught thai they are not l ha
mailer but the servant of the people. 'Cor-responden- ce

of the V. Y. True Hun.

Dreadful accident at Washington.
We learn from the National Iuteliigencer of
yesterday, that Albert Hiring, an artificer of
the O'duance Department, at the Arsenal on ;

Gruetileaf's Point, last evening, while em- -

ployed in grinding percussion powder, to pre--

pare it for charging percussion caps Tor mus-

kets, when an explosion to& place, which
was soon foifuwed by that of Che rest of the

3tJ inch, heavy, 6j yd 64
REMARIS.Qottonontiaaes at about 61 cU.nnd arl . freely. Flour haa been more pln, arc.

is somMhat rdoccd 85 mv be saM lo b tha2089
qaotation. .MVhiafeey has b-e- o mora frarlr offered
than any other ailf aim, and haa declined lo 4U Us.No other change.2163

WILMTXOTOX.EIGHTH DISTRICT. uiuier, ia
Bccswjix, . 57Doimell, (w.)Clark, (d.)

Molasses, 2Mt

?aar, brown, ...
dosin; r 1 io
Rice, S 69 a 3 75

1318 second experiment was' a hogshead 'full of Brandy, apple, 34
Coffee,

records of tho country tell with wh it a ruth-

less aud unsparing hand you removed from
office those who were opposed to you, and
yet, your presses are daily teeming with com- -

plaint because Mr Polk does not int

federalists to office, but choose rather to ap-
point men of his own political f;iilh. We
cannot tell Hieing no prophet what is Tn the
womb of futility, but judging of the future by
the past, we incline to the opin'ion that Fed-
eralism is again prostrate. We u'.Vpe so, be-

cause we believe the better intt tests of the
rouutry are identified with ihe success ofde- -

. fnocratie principle thus believing, we shall
not fail to labor in advancing it cause, in
season and out of season, to the full extent of
our ability.

On a business visit to Carthage this" week,'
we were much pleased with the improvements
Vhich have taken place since we vere there
in '43. Several new buildings have been

- added,' some others painted, and some lines
of new paling run, which, together, shew that
the cililons take some pride in giviug their

village au agreeable aud comfortable appear-
ance.

The Male and Female Academy is in the
process of erection. It stands a few hundred
yards from the centre of the village, to the
weL It is a framed building, one storj high,40 feet long by 26 wide ,-

- and will make a
very ntai appearance when finished, provided
always, that they paiut it white, which must bedone by all meaUs. The Institute is now foa very fluuushing condition, we are told, tin- -

much better appearance iu lhe SUmmer thanin the wiuter. It U siiua.,t n a ver e,,S'- -ble spot.
, We would suggest one thing which would'- - be an improvement and a beuefn-t- he plant-lo- gof trees ol tall alaiure around the Court

House, which would afford a good shade- to those who attend Court, and" afcio be of in-
calculable utility io protecting the Court House
against lire, should any of the surrounding

Corn, - 0 a 6Cotton ,per I b . &

SatT - - ; r
Tuika lalaed. both. . A

r lour, per bbl 6 00
Lime, b I I 95
Rum. IV. E. Livcrpooltsack 1 15

Edgecombe,
Nash,
PmV '

Greenn,
Beaufort,
Washington,
Tvrref,
H'yc?e,

Craven,
Carteret,

97
77

625
276
844
34J7
367
469
553
341

powder in the laboratory where he was work

Information tro$ Mexico. A private
Feller v as received iu this city, by the last
southern Mail fibm Tea,wet of the Nu'eces,'
dated July 26(h, and Muling that the Mexicans
really were concentrating provisions and oiu-nitiou- x

of whi nt Matatno us as fist as possi-
ble, and also troops at Monterey. The writ-

ers of this letter are engaged in the Mexican
trade, and communicate at leat weekly with
Ma'iamo'ras. They are not likely to be de-

ceived in th'is matter, for their facilities for

obtaining correct irilormr.tioij are known to
be equally as god, if not better, than those of
auy tither persoin iu TeXs ; and iheir ex-

perience with the frontier Mexicans is such,
that they rnn hardly be deceived.

LATER. The Union oT the 18tb, pub-

lishes a translation of the Report from the Ex-

ecutive of Mexico to the Congress, in which

it ia said that the President, with the uuauim-ou- s

consent of the Extraordinary Council,
has decided upon the painful extremity of a

war with the United States, &c, and also sub-

mitted a proposition for a law empowering tTe

Government to borrow 15" millions of dollars.

It is supposed by some, no doubt with much

shrewdness, that these measures and recom-

mendations are only a itist on the part of the

presect Executive, Herrera, to insure his re-

election on the 1st inst., and that the Con-gres- a

will not adopt the recommeodaf ion's.

CLARKSVILLE HERALD We have

received the second uumber of a neat paper

published at Clarksville, Var., by our friend

Wesley Whilaker, late of RaTeigh, and for-

merly editor of the Rasp. The Herald U

quite a spicy little paper, at $2 per year in

advance. Mr Wbitaker appears to bea young
man of much humor and original wit. W'e

expect and we hope he will be successful in
hi uew enterprize.

Captain Philip F. Voorheea, of the U. S.

Navy, who was tried by a Court Martial for

disobedience of orders, has been found guilty
and sentenced to 3 year's suspension from
service and a reprimand.
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ing. The building was demolished, and the

pcr artificer was taken from the ruins in a

Wilmin'oi market, A ojf. JO. The river haa'
not fallen 10 lhat d;re fo prevent rafts ef prodoca
irom ec'tin- - down, bet it wilt he toe low in a tew

days 'It is likely, sboauj thrc be no rain i the
mem lime.

Tha article f ivrpeatyte haa advanced a' iiula -
iocs our last renort. Virs'm Jin u i k r '

sairpetrp, siignity inierrnixea. wim nagging ana
other combustible rnateriuls known to haVe
been in the building when ihe explosion oc-rure- d.

The .hogshead' was , pailiaUy. set on
the ground, and barings and other combus-
tibles placed around it and sef fire to. The
result was the same as the first. The third
experiment was with' a boiler over n furnace,
made exceedingly hot, and containing a large
quantity of. ted hot melid saltpetre. Iu'
Ihis cauldron of melted saltpetre three bags of

saltpetre and slight combustible material were
thrown ; lhe heat was still great, but still no

explosion ; this seems to settle the question.

dreadfully lacerated condition, so that no
hopes can be entertained of his recovery.
His skull was fractured in several places, and
his left hand completely blown of

raaterday. No. 1 aoft at fti T). and bard at SLIO.
w'fcrr,V kCB railiar liht dorir.ff the last3999

Tar ia as it was a week ao, SI 50.A food nanr rafta nf mill rimK.. k... k. .t.i
recenUy at pnees ran ring from S to 7 dla.

Wot a late saloof lomberofany descrfptien beiird'
or. nor nf ataves. Sales of shingle t 8fc
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NINTH DISTRICT.
Bigg, (d.) Cufldw, (w.)

, Another new Srxc. Among the specu-
lations at present in progress, is a Gleat Lib-

yan Deseit and West End Junction Arabian
Sand Association, for the pu-pos-

e of supply-
ing England and the Continent of Europe
with sand paper. Tables have already been

Stiff NEWS.
464 f'cuiici luja 11 naw ma Kr aeveraiweek a - there are three vchooner eketfsTaft wnarf

11m at 60 eta. Chron'efe.
485
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prepaied showing the daily consumption of

Au 12- - SchrTioa f-o- N"Ynrk. 15. Sehr
trwi Trnm Ne R i'-r- . 1 6. SHir. Com. Warrins-to- n

from PhiUdetphia sehr Ellen frnrn Fhiladei- -

AKUESTQN,-Aa.!6.-Cotto- o market verydal! and priees hly nominal, say 6 "to J. Ric
had advanced on'o demapd brink, at from 3 lo
3I- - Weaterri corn in ha sotd.at 56 eenfs bass
included. New tour S5JS0 Baeon. fll eta per lb.
Near Orleans sasar. 7 75 ner 100 lbs.. Cuba

Northampton,
Pesquotank,
Perquimmous,
Camden,
Bertie,
Hertford,
"Gates,
Chowan,
Mai tin,
Currituck,

this useful article in the metropolis alone ; and
it is suggested that by the manufacture of a
scouring paper also the company will be able
to take advantage of the present rage for
travelling, and put it in the power of any per

nKi 17. acnr joquoimui irooi i ion wir

322
131
413
239
437
264
577
661

477
365
512
444
277
S21
247
276
166
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f Jerome from Boston sloop Gleaner Iroiri Shallntte.
L molasses 97 cts."15. Bn: Beiie irom n rorx Dug ieonora I rom

N Yorfc brig Gardner H. Wrishtschr Spravson of moderate means to scour, the whole ofbuildings burn. Io alf towns and villages
the great utility of good sfiade trees is found from Baltimore sehr . Example from Mlddfaon.

Bacon ,
Beciwtj

Df. C achr Mary Frances from MiddletoA, N.C.
schr Alaric from N York. 19. Schr Lishtfootin ibe protection they afford to houses in time

CIIGBAfV. .
8 Feathers,

94 free,
9 Molaaaes,

a 71. Nails, 'v
uar Js.fJntar.

5da7 Tobae"--

XJofiTee,ot tire. Ihe Court House is too fine a build

36.-6-
j

U
i .

the Continent. A sample of the aand may
be seen at ihe company's temporary (very
temporary) offices, in Tooley street. Punch.

Peaches of ihe very best kind are selling in

PbWalphia for fif'v cents a bushel.

ing, and has cost the people of Moore, too
from Thorna?town schr E S Powell from N York.

CLEWED.
, 13. Brig Prances from Pert tfu frDtc. 1G. acbr
Fair Lady from Boston . ; . . .

3695
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Cotton ,
Corn
.Flour '.wucfc money, for itierri to neglect the use of

vm precaution against its destruction.


